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NOTES ON CANNALUDOVICIANA, SALLE.

13Y S. V. SUMM.NERzS, M. D., NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Long, .30-.-- inchi. B3ody elongated, glabrous, sanguineous, pilose.
Head,' disk of p)rothorax, and under surface black; head rhomiboidal,
middle wider than thorax, thence gradually constricted into a narrow
rufous necck; eyes large«. and promninent; rnouth parts, three basai joints,
antennoe and legs ruifouis ; eiglith and ninthi joints of antennae whiite,
remaining joints black ; prothorax elongrate, cylindrical, piceous; hurnerai
base and apex ruifous, widest just beliind mniddle, when viewved vertically
twvo fine long yellowish erect hairs will be observed to arise laterally just
before the mniddle, mnuch longer Iian on elytra. Elytra faintly striate,
striae wit1i fine distant punctUres, froni eachi arise a single yellowishi ereet
hair; intervals sinooth, Blat, elytral constriction at humneri narrower than.
miiddle of thora\, hurnerus slightly elevated, angles rounded, a Nvide black
band on iniddle of elytra, sinuated above, arcuate below, apex truncate
anid tipped with black ; knees darker than feniora, posterior thighi with
outer two-thirds black.

1 arn unablc to detect any sexual dissiiiliarity.
Its larger size and fincr puinctured striae before band' on elytra, and

tehIteeghth and ninth antennal joints, easily distié iishes it froin
pennoyli'anica. T1he Californian picla is unknown, to nie.

ZHabitai Ne--w Orleans, La. Mexico. Rare.
T1his charmuing addition to our North American fauna appears first due

to M. Salle, of Paris, France, -who (if 1 amn correctly infornied> about
forty years ago took a unique near an old Saw Mili, in N. 0.
Subsequently, none others werc known, to occur until 1861, wvhen an indi-
vidual wvas attracted by thic larnp of a Mr. Speck, Nvhich ultirnateiy becarne
the property of Mr. Salle, niaking the second specirnen in ail Europe.
Mr. Trabranelt, a diligent collector wvho hias resided here some eighiteen
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years, took the next three specirnens, one of which, he lias lately exclianged
to Mr. Salle. Again, on Dec. Ps5t, '72, under sorne board traps in dry
grass, near water, my first specimen occurred, and for three succeeding
days a unique wvas taken. Thieir habits are probably g,,regarious, living on
the ground, and as the collecting grounds in the vicinity of New Orleans
are limited, owing to swamps, they may be found to occur more plentifully
in Northern La. They are very active and gracefül, taking alarmn at the
least noise, and run with great rapidity, keeping the antennae lu constant
vibration; w%,hen placed lu a collectingy boutle containing Cyanide of Potas-
sium, they would seize hold of somne other insect and procced to drag it
off, imitating certain species of ants. The drug, however, quickly quiets
them.

ON MR. SCUDDER'S SYSTEMATIC REVISION 0F SOME 0F

THE AMERICAN BUTTERFLIES.

BY AUG. R. GROTE., BUFFALO, N. Y.

[PAPER NO. 2.]

Since it is conceded that the law of priority is invariable iu its applica-
tion to zoological nomenclature, it remains for us to apply it to the
determination of our Butterfiies. That sonie inconveniences may arise
from the correction of errors, does not militate against our desire to, be
right. The question is, are Mr. Scudder's gencra well founded, or, are his
naines entitled to precedence, not is it con«venient for us to use thern.
Without as yet entering an extended discussion tipon the structural
characters of our l3utterflies, w'e wvill briefiy notice Mr. Scudder's genera.

. . Oeneis, -Hubner (1816.) The type and first species mentioned
under this name by Hubuer is zoriza. Whiile five species are cited under
this genus, Hubuer refers two more to Bumienis, viz. : acf/o and a2j.
But the type of E umenis is E . autonoe. It is difficuit te avoid the con-
clusion that we must retain Oeneis to be correct, wvhile regretting the
necessary abandoumient of Chionobas, s0 sonorous and accustomed a nan-e.
In our North American fauna we have, besides the species cited by Mr.
Scudder, Oe;z. chryxus and Ocuz. (1k/cr-i, described under Chionobas by
Doubleday and Reakirt. Chiionobas Sire/chui, Edwv., does not belong to
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this genus, and is a synonyxa of Satyrus Ridingsii, I liave been informned.
Den. nevadensis lias been described by Behir.

,2. E nodia, Zlzbner (i Si6). No one can possibly object to this desig-
-nation for our E. por11andi(z on any score.

3. Minois, lztbner (1816.) This generic naine hias priority, and Mr.
Scudder shows that it represents a di.stinct type. It cannot be objected
to on any score. Besides neplicie and acjb>5, it includes -/71.Épgaia, X2/
ariane and Of1 boopis. The former is a Southiern species, the Pai/
*pega/a of Fabr., and thoughit to be a possible formn of J1Z. a/qpe; the two
latter are described by Behr under Satyrus.

4. Argus, Scoj5o/i (1 777). Mr. Scudder restriets Scopoli's terni to our
-species, the Zh95jarciiia ]3oisduva/ii of Harris, enumerated under anothier
naine by Scopoli. To this procedure thiere is no objection, provided that
Boisduval's types of Argus ivere not of those referred to the genus by
Scopoli, which we cannot determine at the moment, when l3oisduvalis
restriction would have priority. Hubner lias, hiowever, a Satyrid genus
Arge, the type of -%vlich is A. p5sychec.

5. Megisto, ffubuer (i Si6.) Hubner's type is Ar1/ eymdlia, to wvhich lie
refers Eurytus as a synonym. He includes in bis genus Megisto Mr.
Scudder's type of Argus. There can be objection to the use of the terrn
if we do flot follov M %r. I3utler's Enlargernent of Euptychia.

<To lic Continucd.)

NOTES ON THE HABITS 0F THE ANT LION.

Mr Il. L. MOODY, MALDEN, M-%ASS.

It was in April of 1872, -%vhile at Plynmouth, Mass., wvith a party of
friends in search of the Mayflower Etpigaa rej5ens, that I wvas so, fortunate
as to capture a specimen of the larva of this insect. It ivas quite by
accident that it carne to, ry hands. A friend and mnyseif wvere lounging
by the roadside, for want of better ernployment thrusting our fingers into
the light sand, when with a jerk and exclamation nîy friend withidrew his
band to flnd this larva clinging -with a rnost determined nip to a finger; it
imrnediately dropped to the grouind, however, and so quickly buried itself
backward as to alrnost escape us, but a rnoment's lively digging revealed
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it again, and I secured it in a pili box. On my arrivai at home I provided
a jar with a few inches of dry sand in the bottom, and placed the larva in
it; it at once buricd itself and though I îvaited severai iîours, hoping to,
witncss the commencement of its pitfali, thero ivas no movemient in that
direction ; there ivas now~ and then a siight stir of the sand, and once or
twvice the hiead w'as thrust above the surface, but quickly w',ithidrawvn at the
slightcst movemient on my part. I grew tired of watching and rctired for
the nighit, rcturning in the morning to find a completed pit. It wias in the
formn of an invertcd cone, about one and one-haif inches in diamieter and
threc-quarters decp, and as smooth as sand couid be made. At the first
glinc,- I discovered iîo sign of the builder, but a dloser inspection rcveaied
a pair of mandibies and at the base of theni a pair of eyes; the bearer
of these w~as snugly ensconced in the sand. Thli mandibles wvere-
stretchied to their widest capacity and resting, against opposite sides of the
pit, so harmonizing in color -with the sand as flot to ho readily noticed.
In this position the larva would rest for hours unless distuirhed, when it
would withidraNv fromi sight, but soon reappear and rosumne its watch.

My great interost, however, ivas in its mnethod of taking its prey, and
to witness this operation I provided a dozen or more ants of a smail
species, dropping thema ail into the pit at once; the larva, with. one sw'eep
of its jaws secured three or four, and in a very short timie k'ilicd or dis-
abled them, but it soon dropped themn and proceeded to kil most of the
others before commnencing its repast. Owing to thicir sluggish habit but
v'ery few succeeded in escaping. I was curious to sce if the larva wvould
attack, as roadiiy larger and more savage spocies, and the next day secured
the iargest specimens I could find of the Red Ant, ForiCa sanzgubzea ?-
noted for its courage and ferocity. I dropped the iargest of these on
the sand in the jar, leaving it to find its way into the pit, which it *soon
did, hesitating a moment at flic brink and thon waiking to tho bottom.
At the instant that the ant came within reach the larva ciosed its jaws
upon one of its legs, and for a few moments I witnessed quite an exciting
contest, the ant turning and twistîngr to find its adversary and bitin-

bD bDt

savagely at everything within its reach, tue larva endeavoring to draw far
back into the sand, thereby protecting itseif and pressing the aiit s0 close
to the surface as to, aliow but very littie roomi for movemient. The ant
finaliy freed itself froni the jaws of the larva, but did not at once succeed
in ieaving the pit; the larva instantly alniost entireiy uncovered itseif and
slashed righit and left with its niandliblos, seeminc to ho in a perfect fury at
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the loss of its prey. )Tt also tlirev sand rapidly, but I could flot sec that
* the sand struck the ant excel)t wlhcn it tried to escape up the side of the

pit back of the larva; then the sanci invariably strtuck it and brouight it to
the bottom. 'l'le ant finally escaped, but the next dly w-as again cauight

* and its juices sucked dry.

In no instance did I sce so mnuchi resistance offered as in this case
usually the ants seemied to realize that thieir adversary was one with which
they could not cope. Fromn my observations I concluded that the larva
'trusted rather to its long mandibles and the inability of its prey to readily
climb the walls of the pit, than to sand throwving whiere it did flot capture
them in the first attempt, for I sawv it throwv sand in but few instances. I
did flot see it in the act of dgngits pitfall but once ; it was thien mid-
nighit and I did flot stay to witness the completion. I noticed only that
iL thre'v the sand out w'ith its hiead wvorking vcry rapidly. I have some-
times left the rooni to return in less than, an hiour to find a completed pit
where before there wvas no sign of it. From the day of capture to May
i i th 1 kept it siipplied with ants, of w'hich it destroyed numbers every
day, but on the latter date, eihler by design or accident, its pit wvas filled
level w'ith the surface, and from- this time to the trne of pualgit dlug
none, remiaiing, hidden n1os!. of t'le timie and but once taking any food,
then capturing an ant Mille concealed by a fem, grains of sand. On June

4 th it constructed a round cocoon of silk, covecd with grains of sand,
and about one-half an Inch in diameter. I pre.aïmiie it iiniediaitcly pu-
pated, but did not open the cocoon to ascertain. On July Sth the imago
appeared and proved to be ilfjjiliiccn imimaculda/s.

In the larva state it is certainily in soi-e respects the most interesting
insect I have ever seen, its vwry activity and ptignacity exciting admiration ;
its' mandiles w'ere ai.ways ready to close upon any intrucling object. WVhen
1 first obtained iL 1 -%vished to preserve -a dlescyipýtion and in order to
accurately observe the colors I was obliged to remnove the fine grains of
sand that 'vere entangled in the short hiairs on the body ; this I clid with
a cainel's hair brush, an op eration to which the larva decidedly objected>
but it stood iLs ground and fought it out, constantly seizing the brush
betwveen its mandibles, often in its attempts to reach it springing quite
*clear of the table.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F NORTH AMERICAN 1-IYMENOPTERA, No. 6'

BY E. T. CRESSON,

Coutinucd frein Page 54.

Genus TOXONEURON, Say.

The characters of this genus are given at lengthi under the naine oF
Teln//wiei(ýidcs (Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., iv., p. 29o), which appears to be
synonyrnots. It may be easily recognized by the short robust body,
rather large transverse head, stout legs, broad ample wings (which are
generally fuliginous>, and especially by the form of the marginal celi,
which is rather suddenly constricted (or soinew'hat reclivate) at tip of'
second sub-marginal celi, and thence narrowed to the apex, wvhich is sorne-
ivhat incurved, and reaches the extreme apex of the wing; this, as welI
as the second and third subniarginal celîs, are indistinctly defined, the-
nervures being sub-obsolete.

The species, thus far known, ma), be distinguishced by the characters.
given in the following table:-

Body entirely blacic.
W~ings entirely fuliginous.

Legs blaec, axiterior kuces hioiiey-yellow-.
Tibial spurs 1le............. .. TIOS
Tibial sIflis wht..............2. 3NTM

Legs blaec, anterior fenora aud tibike, and interiniediate
kuices hioney-yellow ....... ............ 3. on~n~

Legs hioney-yellow, eox.e, trochanters, tips of posterior
tibixe andl their tarsi black...........4. EXPLORATOR.

Wiugs hyaline, apex fuliginlous.
Legs entirely bak................3EWXM
Legs blatck, aniterior pair except base lioney-yellow .... AIALF.
Legs b]ack, anterior tibiwae and tarsi, base of initernedliate

tibioe, tbeir tarsi and band at base of pos-
terior tibize white or yellow....... .--.... 7. TIBLVrOi.

Body black ; iea-1, prio and inesothorax andl anterior legs flavo-

Body black ; abdoinen and legs fiavo-ferriuginous. .......... ABDO'%IlN AL.
Body ferruginous; hicad, autennie, inetaithorax andl pleura black ... 10. suxour
Blody f ulvo-ferruginous; inouzh, antennoe, pleura benleath and

anetatiiorax black..............l VIATOR.
:Body yellow; thiree spots on miesothorax, spots on pleura, anid ab-

domien, except base, black ............ 12.OISTM
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i. ToxoNLURON JETHIOPS. NM SA

? .- Black, shining, clothed rather thickly witli a short whitishi pubes-
cence; -wings fuliginous, a sub-hyaline spot beneath base of stigma,
posterior wvings except tips.and costa, hyaline ; legs black, anterior knees
bright honey-yelov, their tarsi palisli. Lengthi .25 inch.

Cordova, Mexico. (Surnichrast.)

2. ToXONEURON ZUINUTUIN. A SÉ.

? .- Very small, black, shining.. slightly pubescent ; wings unifornily
pale fuliginousg, iridescent; legs black, tibial spurs white, anterior knees,
their tibioe, four anterior tarsi except tips, and intermediate knces pale
yellowishi. Length . o inch.

Illinois.

3. Toxo-NEURON ORIZABiE. Ný Sb.

e'.-Black, shining, slightly pubescent; niandibles, anterior fernora
except base, their tibiSe and intermneciate knees, honey-yellow, tibial spurs
black ; wings fuliginous, iridescent, posterior pair sub-hyaline ; abdomen
flat, base tinged with piceous. Length . 16 inch.

Orizaba, Mexico. (Sumnichrast.>

4. ToXONEURON EXPLORATOR.

Bracon(.7'oxneiiro) exj5oraor, Say, Bost. jour. Nat. Hist., iP. 5

"Indiana " (Say) ; Illinois ; Texas. he femora except base, and the
til)im excel)t apex of posterior pair, are bright honey-yellow; tibial spurs
pale; in one specimen the posterior feniora, and tibiSe are dusky. Length
.20 inch.

5. TOXONEURON-, MEXICANU.M.N .

? .- Black, shining, rather thickly clothed w'ith a short, wvhite,
sericeous pubescence ; tips of inandibles brown ; inîpressed lines on meso-
thorax and excavation at base of scutellum, creriulated;- wings hiyaline,
apex beyond first cubital celi fluliginous, nervures black ; spurs of anterior
tibize pale. Length .25-.3o inch.

Cordova, Mexico. (Sumnichrast.) Soinetirnes the posterior orbits are
tinged with honeyyellowv, and the pubescence on anterior tibim tingeci
with yelloNv.
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6. ToxONrEURON APICALE. N. SJ.

e~.-31ack, shining, clothcd with a very short duil pubescence;
sutures of inesothorax not creilated; mectathorax with strongly devcloped
elevated lines; wings hyaline, apex fuliginous, leaving base of marginal
ard of second cubital celis hyaline; nervutres and stigmna black ; legs
black, anteIrior feniora except base and thieir tibioe entirely, brighit orange-
yellow, intermiediate knecs slightly tinged withi testaceous. Length .20
inch.

Illinois.

7. 'JOXONEURON TIBIATOR.

Br-acoln 1;i'iatiýir, Say, Longi's 2nd Ex'ped., ii, p). 322 ; (7L'XOUc11-oiz)
Bost. Jour. Nat. I-iSt., i, P, 259.

" Peninsylvaniia " (Say); Illinois. A very pretty species, easily recog-
nized by the wvhite annulus at base of posterior tibioe. Length .25 inch.

8. TOXONEURON THORACICUMý. A S.

? .- Black, shining; head, prothiora-x, miesothorax, spot beneath
tegulae and antcrior legs c\cept coxae, trochanters and base of femiora
pale ferruginouis; spot on cheeks beneathi, mouthl, more or less of clypeus
and a spot betiveen ocelli and eyes in e, black; vvings uniformnly blackish-
fuliginous, nervures and stigma black ; mietathiorax with strongly developed
elevated lines, formning an ovate central area. Lengyth .20 inch.

Cordova, Mexico. (Sumichrast.)

9. TOXONEURON AB>DOM-INAL.E. N. Sp.

t .- Black, clotlhed w'ith a short dulfi pubescence ; posterior orbits,
legs except coxae and trochanters, and] the abdomen entire]y pale san-
guineous ; base of first abdomninal segment tinged Nvithi yellow ; wings
dark fuliginous, nervures and stignia black,; posterior tarsi dusky. Length
.28 inch.

Illinois. Bi-acon ,5obitialor (Say, Long's 2nd Expt2d., ii, P. 323), ivhich
is also referred to this genus by Say, and which), 'he says, is "a very corn-
mon inseet in ii-any parts of the United States, does flot appear to be a
Toxoizeupon, as the ovipositor is described as being- longer than the
abdomnen." It is probably a truc Bi-oz.
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io. ToxONEURON SE-MINIGRUM.

Ten/h,'cdloies scmninigrrý, Cress., Proc. 1int. Soc. Phil., iv, p. 29 1, ~ .

Colorado. Colored rnuch like -ilicrodits dli7'ists, describcd in the pre-
*ceding paper (page 52) ; thie form is, however, much more robusi, and the
neuration of the wvings cntirely différent.

i i. 'foXONîEUioN VIATOR.

Br5acon (xociû>via/or-, Say, Iiost. Jour. Nat. I-Iist., i, p. 258.

'Indiana " (Say) ; Arizona. Tl'le specinien fromi Arizona has ail1 the
coxoe, excI)t spot on two anterior pair bcncatli, concolorous with remainder
ýof legs. L ength .30 inch.

12. TXONEURON ORNATU.%. IV sJ.

e .- Lemen-yellow, shining ; spot behiind antenna! covering ocelli,
extending to summiinit of cyes and fromn thence in a narr-ow, line to occiput
which it margins, thrc stripes on niesothorax, tie central one broad and
aibbreviated behind, spot on scutellumii, short line bentuath teguiloe, furcate
Une on leura, large spot on undcrside, posterior cox,%, bcneath and a, spot
above at base, thieir femora and tibiîe ivithin, spot on eachi side of first
abdominal segment, and the remnaining sogients excupi, very narrowv apical
mirgins, black ; tlagellum brown ; wings yelw-ylnapex fuscous,
nervures and stigmia reddish-brown ; apex of abdome2n corapressed.
Lengthi .25 inch.

Cordova, Mexico. (Sumichrast.> A beautifuil species.

Genus PIROTEROPS, WesmI.

PROTEROPS cATAIFoRNICUS. NV Sp

i ,-Blac'k ; abdomen entîrely ferruginons ; wings unifornily blackish-
fuliginous ; antennme as long as body; legs entircly black, slender. Lcnigthi
,30 inch.

California. (Behrens.) This is allied iii general form to 2'oxoncuron,
froin which it is at once separated by the anterior ocellus being situated
betiween the insertion of the antennoe. The neuration is also quite
différent.
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SPECIFIC NOMENCLATURE.

DY Il. K. MORRISON, OLD CA.MBRIDGE,ý MASS.

The publication of Mr. Scudder's Revision hias caused niuchi dismay
aniong amateurs, on account of the numerous specific changes ind minute
generie sub-divisions whi ch it proposes.

To students of Lep)idop)tera the novel, and in many cases, original
vieiws advanced afford a fertile ficld for discussion. Mr. Scudder has
attemipted to study the order by t'le saine methods, and to correct its
tangled sp)ecific nomenclature hy the saine principles wlîich, govern al
other delxartincnts of Zoolog.

Th'is wvork is rendered very difflcult fromn the fact that their beauty and
the readiness iwîth which they can lie calptured and preserved, lias nmade
theni froni the tinie of Liinrýets a faivorite order with collectors. Thus it
-.vas that iniany of the species hiave be.-n described flot by naturalists, but
by amateurs ; and genlera founided on the miost: casual and uniniportant
characters. The confusion caused by the publication of superficial and
carelessly %vrîtten wvorks, or of îvorks in wbich the labors of preceding
Entomnologists have becîi neglected, it ivilI take years to undo. Mklr.
Kirby, in bis invaluable catalogue, lias conibined tlîe resuits of thc labors
of Furopecan students in this direction, and adopted, altbough lie clid not
fully carry out, the )riincipies wliicii Mr. Scudder followed strictly in bis
Revision.

Unless soine defiite law is laid down and universally obsurved, in rgard
to Etnogianoinl tureeScicence will aiways rimain inithe chaotic
condition in ivhicb it noiv is. Timie will oiily increase the confusion ; and
now that a good renied, bias bccn proposed, it would be folly to rejuct it,
because of thîe teniporary inconveniencc it would occasion. 'l'le con-
deninatioîi witlî wbicli Mr. Scudder's bock lias been received seîîs to bc
fouiîded, not on an intelligent rejection of bis deductions, but siniply on
accounit of thc trouble iviichi a partial chiange of nanies wvould cause the
present gencration of students.

But is it not better to endure a sliglit and constantly diiniinisling,- evii
for the sake of a future and permianenît good ?

There are two laws by whlic1î the nomenclature of a science may be
governced, tlîat of priority aîîd tlîe so-called law of convenience. The
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former is flxed, immutable, and to it every possible case of generic or
specifie synonymy can be referred, and at once and for ever decided.
The latter is relative, changeable, differing in v'arious countries and ainon«
Entomologists of the saine country. That whiich is convenient to
European Lepidopterists is the reverse to American.L A collector bas a
différent standard of convenience from, a naturalist. To reconcile al
these différent opinions is impossible ; there is no rule wlhich would be-
acknowledged by ail.

Take as an example one of our cominon Hesperidoe, Pamjni/as//n
described by Boisd. &Lec. in 183-, and found in ail the European collec-
tions under that name. In 1862 the saine species was described ini H-ar-
ris, Ins. Mass., as Zk[siria /zobl'ook, and it is so nanied in most Ame-2rican
collections. By the law of priority the mattcr -would be at once deter-
niined in favour of zabuloiz. But whichi is the miost conveniieit ?-zaizz/èn
ec'idently to E uropean Entomologiets, and /iOAUPOk to American.

I-kre is a case in wvhichl the convenience of the two parties will almays
bc opposed, and whlat rule have we to decide whichi is right? norie, uinless
w'c acccpt priority as our guide.

Priority can bc :;pphied equally wveil to gùnera, but Nvhctlier it -,ould,
be advisable to changre our families in accordance with it is, perhaps,
doubtfül, as the faiiily naine is flot used in designatirig the in-scct andi is.
theretore flot of so îwuch importance.

13waccpingthselaws as prol)osed by Mr. Scudder, we are under no
obligation to follow hlmi in bis exccssively fine generic divisions. It is
the array of new naines %vhich gives bis paper, at first sight, such n for-
midable appearance. I %vould be t'le last one to separate such closely
aliied species as 7nassas'J1 and zabin;, mys/ic and sassaciis, *poiyaead
troilits, an1d înany others whichi are place.-d in new genera.

But the questions ivhich can be raised in regard to the expedicency of
using large or sinaîl gencra, and others of like nature, will, in timne, settie
thenmselves, if ý%'e can establishi our nomenclature on a firmn foundation
wvhichi w'ill neyer be disturbed by subsequent, investigation. This we-
think «Mr. Scudder lias donc, and we hiope thiat bis work %vill be appre-
ciated by Ainerican Lcpidoptcrisis.
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MICRO - ILETI1)OJ1ERA.

IIV V. T. CITAMITERS, COVTNGTON, KENTUCKY.

(ontiic< froi Page 50

;R.ACîILLAR TA.

If the ridle hiolds good albsol uttly that the saine gencerie nime slioild
flot be tised iii Enitonology atid lîotanvi, tilei Giraef/lai.'a ist l)e dropped
ini mie or the otiier. 1 do flot know wliichl lias priority, but a nainle of a

ggeuus so old and well kinown as Ille Ga/diaof Micro-I epidopterists
.ouight Scarcely to give place to an obscure genus of Gyplafgamia7.

V1110 ALi.iiA.'EL.A.

!mi//a a/'af /f c/à, ib/' ?'. 4, P. 207.
D r. 'Packard calis iiny attenition to the fàct, wlic.h lias Slipped înly

inleinori-, Ille I-cini/i, is l>rccIuiie( ailnoli- Gcoeic/rýi<'. 1 therefore
substitute JYafor it.

1PSORiCOirFERX <;i i;'.OSEi.1A, Staîuitoln.

.tdris/ca aqcnjftIitc//a, aie V. - /, f. 206.

Wblen %v1d~z/ia'as Ostablishied 1Izkneiv f'sri<1pcr onY î alie
A specimnen (if A. ~,ri/dawhicbi I senit to 'Mr. C. V. Riley, was pro-
nounlced 1wv himni Io be n-thiing c1sc thian P.1i/hsda St. M-r. Riley
stites îh:ît lie lias hred Ille Species froîn larmae fed.go hl leaves, and
thlat lie coipared blis bred specilieus vithi speciiclns iii the collection of
Mr. Stiiiit'ni. le bias ailso favored mec witlî a geciicric mid 5pecCific

diaýgnosis of 1>. gi-s ind 1 1111 satistied that blis ideintification of A.
fp1.ri ida vi-tli it is correct. m!nscaiust therefbrc gJive place to

r.7wï-iLy ia an d the zpecies \viichi I bave placcd ini the former înuist be
rcincved to th.. lattur gen.us. Soine of the otlher species (as c. -g-D

1~-d---ci/<) vIich 1 hlave placed provisionialy iii D2r-~sa iso
ziipllacli very nuarly to 4 ';i/a-,if they do0 lot ini fact be)Ilg ini it.

Creaîny lvi t.Jicad pale leînoti velloi-, excelt lîetwceeî tie aîiteninac
whcere it is of Uic genceral crcaîny ite huie ,ahdieii wiUx a strcak of
pale Iemîon ye'Ioi- aloîîg thie sides. A/ti7r ev. i ý inich. Kentucky, in
Julie.
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A. bd/ai. N. s
Vertex, uipper port ion of the face, palpi and a long strcak on cach

sidc of the thorax under the ivings brilliant golden ; loNvur portion of the
face dark pur-pie. ý' withi the basali half of the antennac dark pur-pie, the
reniaider snowvy wvhite: i the e only, about the basai third is purpie.
Thorax above the wings and bothi pairs of the wings dark sliining purpie,
the thiorax and priniaries ivitli a golden gloss and appearing, accurding to
Ille lihduil browni purple, x'iolaccous, or golden ; before the apex of thle
l)rima~ries are thiree narrow, and iii s011e b1;ghts, indistinct fascine, Ille color
of whichi varies wvith the lighit and al] or wilîi are faintly dark niargined
bothi internally and exturna.lly ; the third fascia is at the apex. The fasciac
îvhen inost listict hiave a silvery lustre.

AZ. cxv., e' 1, inch .< a little largetr. Kentucky.

A freshi or living spucinieni cf thi.s inf;ect is a gorgeons crature, but
aftcr death the colors hecoîne (juil. 1 ain not ia-.qiiiitud wàhill e Larva.
Thei inuago inay be takeni iMy fcuding upon the ilowvers cd thie "Climb-

'n iteset" (CAsJu sniii-t ..L) and a itle latrài ounnri

rcsting uipon leaves along paths or roadwaîys thiroughl Ille wood.

1-Iead, face as broad as thîe tlioraýx ; head and face, basai joint of thc
antcnime and first and second joints of the labial palpi cloilhcd witlî long
loose hiair-like scales ; antcnnac wvith thîe basai joint incrassate, stalk

simple, rcchn to tuie apex of the wings ; maxillary palpi nîicroscopic
labial palpi drooping (in the dead insect), thie terminal joint projecting
forwards and a, little tupward, and about two-thirds as long as Ille second
joint. (If recuirved the palpi would reachi the vertex.) Tongue naked,
ratier longer thni the thorax ; uyes globose, prominent.

Wings delicxed ; anterior oblong ovate, obtiusely pointcd, with
moderately long ciliae. Tho costal vein attains the inargin about Ilhe
îniiddle. 'l'lie sulicostal curves 1gradiual!>' into the discal, giving off at long
branch l;etbrc the miiddle, asliorter one behind the middle, theni a, furcate
one whicli curves upwards to the costal mirgin, whilst thec apical brancli
also curves up from its junction w'itl the discal vein to thc niargin just
before the apex; the discal vein closes the discal ccli and sends trec
branches to the posterior margin ; the niedianu is stagtto the discal,
wlîte it becoxiies furcate, both branches attaining the posterior inargin;
subnicdian simple.
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Posterior wing about as wide as the anterior, sub-ovate, the apex
pointed and the costal margin but sliglitly convex; the costal attains the
margin behiind the middle ; the discal ceil is closed by a mucli curvcd
discal1 vein whichi emits twvo branches to the posterior margin ; the sub-
costal sends a branchi to the apex from near the cnd of the ceil and beyond
the discal vein becomes furcate, both brianches attaining the niargin beinid
the apex. MINedian and suffledian both simple, and both attain the lios-
terior ixnargin.

'The roughiened head and palpi and the shape and neuration of the
wings ally thiis genus to Teizca and its congeners.

0D. coe-1uscifascidZaà. JV sp.
I-icad, palpi, basal joint of the antcnnae, thorax and basai half of the

a.,ir ig golden yelloiv; antennae glistening snowy heteaca

haîf annulate with velvetty black; just before the miiddle of the anterior
wiàlg, in the yellowishi portion, is a brilliant inetallie fascia. Thie central
portion of the apical part of the wing is occupied by a large, nearly
circular, greyish drab spot, contairiing four longitudinal velvetty black
streaks, bordered before by a brilliant rnetallic costal streak which points
towards thc fascia; and behiind by a similar costal streak pointing toivards
the dorso-apical niargin. The grayishi drab spot is separated froin thc
dorsal iargin by a rather ]arge triangular velvetty black patch, the apex
of which touches the dorso-apical margin 1hstinua teki

dusted a little with grayishi drab scales ; two inetallic spots on the disc,
and four dorsal spots of the saine hue. Costo-apîcal inargin and the apex
brownish golden, -%vth a brighit inetallic fascia interrupted in the mîiddle,
and another streak of the saine hue at the extrenie apex. Posterior wvings
purplishi fuscous ; under surface of bothi wigs purplishi fuscous rnixed
ivith yellowishi grcen, and the fascia and streaks of the forewing visible
throughi t'ae wig. Abdomecn black washied w'vithi golden, and each seg-
nient nîargined beneath wiitli silvcry legs black, annulate with white.
A/ar cxv. a little over / an inch.

XKentucky and No. 1 27, collection of Mr. Wnî. Saunders, London,
Ont. IRare. This is one of the prettiest and inost brilliant "Micros'
known to mne.

SOLENOI3IA.

S. Wiýalslcl/a ? Cleni. Proc. Ent. Soc. .PhiZa., vi, p. r32.
Dr. Cleinens described this species froni a single specimen sent to, him

by the late r.Walsh. Mr. Walsh took the larva in the -inter tiie
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underneath the bark of Hickory trees, and suspected it of inai:ing galleries
under the bark. l)r. Clemcns more correctly suspected that it ivas
lichenivorous, and hoped that Mr. Walshi mighit ascertain its larval history.
Alas ! the researches of bothi lave terminated forever.

Only the mie w%%as known to Dr. Clemiens, and fromn lus description I
think bis specinien miust have been somiew'hat rubbed. - Male, IlHead
and face d.ark gray. Antcnnac dark gray, slighItly spotted Nwith Nvhite.>'
Fore wings dark gray at the base, renuainder paler, sprinkled irregularly
Nvitli dark spots and scales. Ciliae g rayishi uw'ite. " i-nd wings gray.',
(Mhe quotations are from Dr. Cleniens' description.) The femnale is apter.
ous, withi the head clothed wvithi hoary scales and a tuft of the same at the
.apex ; but the body is nearly naked. AI. ex. i nch. Kentucky. Coin-
mon.

'lhle larva feeds upon lichens and may bc found in March and April,
feeding up. It becomes a pupa in April and the iniago enierges about a
week thcreafter. Thie larva is whitish, hiead black, upper surface of the
two suicceeding- segmnents shining yellowiblh brown, anteriorly niargined
with White. Thie case is prisinatic in ouffine, and of an ahwiost leathiery
consistence, about «"- of an inch long, and tapering slightly towards each
end; it is conuposed of silk, sand, particles of lichens, and excremient of
the larvaand 1 hiave sonietinies fouitid sinall Molluscous shells adhiering to it.

ON SOME 0F OUR CO.MMON INSECTS.

IV.-§tJ LSBELLA ZZGER-P J10Ti1

DYVNV. SA1flDERS. LON])ON, ONTARIO.

There are but fcw of our readers wvho are flot fainiliar with the cater-
pillar of the Isabella Tiger Motu, one of our conunuonest «"woolly bears,"
and found, we believe, in alnuost every part of Canada and the Northern
United States. This larva, iii comnuon with many other .nueunbers of the
family (acidoe) to w'hich it belongs, hybernates during the winter. It
acquires nearly full growth in the autumn, and then, having selected a cosy
sheltered spot under bark, log, rail, stone or board in wvhich to hide, it
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cols itself uip thiere into a sort of bail and sleeps throughi the long and
dreary winter, and about thie timle wher, the birds corne back and the warni
days of spring bcgiii, this bristly crature rouses itself to begin life anew.
Hence it is one of tlhc feiv caterpillars wvhich present tlieinselves to uis full
grown in cariy spriiig, and frora its peculiar appearance can scarcely fail
to attract attention. It bas not to wander far for food, for, being in
possession of -in omfnivorous appetite, it feasts on the first green thing it
mieets witli, grass, or weed, or car]y plant, and hiaving fêd but a short
tinme, it spins its cocoon and beconies a chrysalis.

'l'le citerpillar is about an inchi and a quarter long; its head and body
are black, and it is thickly covered %vith tufts of short, stiff, bristly liairs,
îvhich are duli red along the middle of the body and black at eachi end.
When handIled it iiinediately couls itself into a bail and remains for soiie
timie niotionluss. It is ver>' tenacious of life ; ive have known the larva
to bc frozen in a solid lump of ice, and îw'hen thiawed out move around as
if nothing lîad liappuned. It sonietinmes occurs, althoughi very rarely, thiat
thiis larva beo'sa chry salis early in the fali, and produces the nioth the

L~i. 4.saine season. We have neyer
met with an instancc of this but

-once, sec CAN. E NT., Vol, i, p.
26; its uisual course is that wvhichi

:;e lias already been partially de-
scribed.

lIs cocoon,1 1, fig. 14, is sP)lan
in some secluded ncolc, and is of
a da-rk color, of an elongated

~ ~ ~ . oval forrn and curiously ivroughit
ivwithi a network of silk, ini the
ileshies of which are il-tcrwoveni
the black and red hairs froni the
body of the caterpillar. Within
this enclosure the insect changces

to a dark brow-n chyaiand remains as suchi about two or thirce wveeks,
sornetinîes long-er, wheni tht. inoth hiaving« burst its shcelly covering, softens
the silky fibres of whichi its cocoon is fornied by a liquid with whichi it is
furnishied, and niakzcs its exit. throughi a liole at one end of the cocoon.

Thie mnoth, a, fi.1,wc twns are spread, ineasures about two

inches. Its wings are of a p)ale yelloîvishi buff colour, with a few duli
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blackish dots more numerous on some specimens than on others. The
hind wings are sometimes paler than the fore wings, and at other times
tinged with orange red, while in other specimens we have observed that
the under surface of the fore wings assumed a duil rosy hue. The body
is a littie deeper and richer in colour than the wings, and the abdomen is
ornamented with longitudinal rows of black dots; on the upper surface
there is a row down the middle of the back, and one on each side, and
on the under surface there are sometinies two additional rows of smaller
dots.

Although this insect is so common and well known in f ts larval con-
dition, it is flot often seen on the wing. It flues at night, and being seldom
attracted by lights, it rarely finds its wvay into our houses. It is also pro-
bably subject to the attacks of ichueumnons, which destroy sorne of the
caterpillars before they reac.h maturity.

ON THE GEOGRKPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F SOME GENERA
0F CANADIAN INSECTS.

BY FRANCIS WALKER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Before leaving the Canadian CIzacidioe, in hope of returning to them
when many more genera are discovered in Canada, I wiIl mention .Mgas-
tigrnus, which very probably occurs there; it is a genus of Zbrym-,ida, and,
in some respects, connects that family ivith the Eirytmide, and is next to,
the latter in the interest with which it niay be regarded in case there is a
foundation for the report lately published concerning the seed-eating
habits of the species which represent it in California. But this does flot
seern probable, as it is certainly carnivorous in Europe, where two species
exceed the others in beauty and are especially conspicuous, the great .
gigantezts that maintains itself on the Cynz.ps of a one-chamnbered gail in
the Mediterranean region, and . dorsalis that, with various other species,
lives on the substance of the Cyni.ps of the many-chambered Oak Apple
of North Europe. I have seen other species near London and in the
Alpine vallies of Switzerland, and they are attractive on account of their
comparative rarity, though their economy is but little known. The natural
history of the Australian species may be unknown for sorne time to corne,
and I hope that its discovery wvil1 be preceded by attention to, the
Canadian galls and to, their parasitic inhabitants.
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SiRELx.-This genus is wvell known by the large size of the few spec.ies
that have been discovered and by its especial habitation in the North.
I have nientioned elsewhere its occurrence in Eastern Siberia, which may
have been the earlier habitation of the European species, and wlerein
some of the North, American species also divell, such as S. gigas, S.*
aiicornis, S. jl4veneus, S. sbyecrztm and S. Jiavicornis. S. juveneus has.
appeared as far south as Algeria, and S. ccdrorum is contemporaneous

-with the cedars on Mt. Lebanon. S. va-iÉes and S. dimidiatus inhabit
North America, and there are three apparently undescribed species from
that region and one of srnall size froni Mexico. There are two in North
Hindostan and one in Australia, and three or four whose native country
is unknown to tue. It does not appear that distance in space between
two species is accompanied by corresponding difference in character, for
the Australian species is very nearly allied to S. jzuveneus. In the neigh-
bouring genus, Trt'mex, the European T juxicernis is represented in North
America by 7'. columzzba, and there are three undescribed species, one of
North Anierica, one of Hindostan, and one of China.

NOTES ON COLLECTING.

DYV THEODORE L. MEAD, NEW YORK.

Last season, while in the Catskill Mounitains, I made so.me experiments
in sugaring for moths, which may be interesting to collectors.

The sugaring mixture employed wvas 1'molasses sugar"» and xvater, in
the proportion of three or four pounds to the gallon ; I could not per-
ceive that other additions, such as alcohol or prcserved fruit, &c., were of
any advantage.

About twenty trees in an orchard were sugared, but very few moths.
were seen for the first night or tivo, though as afterwards they came in
immense numbers, it would seem that a little tinie is required for the news
to spread.

Having found a cyanide poison-bottie to bc very useful in killing small
Diurnals, and noticing the almost universal habit of these moths, when
disturbed, of darting downward before flying away, it occurred to me to
make a poison-bottie on a large scale.and to dispense with a net, always
so inconvenient to use at night.
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Accordingly 1 procured a quart bottie with as wide a mouth as pos-
sible-a fruit jar w,,ould have done very well-put in it enough lumps of
common fused cyanide of potassium to cover the bottomn, and having
poured upon this about an inch of plaster of Paris înixed with plenty of
wvater, I had only to await nightfall to commence operations.-

The large poison-bottie worked to a charm; scarcely a rnoth c-scaped
whichi I desired to take. With the new instrument I became impatient of

tetimne required to take out and pin each specimen as soon as stupefied,
and tried the experiment of capturing every uninjured moth seen and

allowing themn to remain in a layer upon the plaster until it wvas convenient
to returfi to the house and sort themn over, taking a nioderate amiount of
care thuat they should flot be unnecessarily shaken up in carrying.

Rather iinexpectedly 1 found that this trcatm-ent did flot seeni to injure
or rub the specirnens in the least degree, though sornetimes nearly a
hundred mnoths of ail sorts and sizes would bc pilcd together, making a
stratum, an inch or two thick in the bottle.

After this discovery nigh t colle cting became easy, nets and boxes were
left at home, and the only necessary articles 'vere a lantern and the poison-
bottle. Arrived at a tree and carefuilly turning the light upon the sugared
patch, I selected out such mioths as scemed desirable, and, remioving the
stopper, gently touched themi fromn below with the open bottle. XVhen
they had flown down into the receptacle, the cork was replaced and the
specimiens wverc thus safely disposed of tilTi the followving morning, when
they could be sorted over at leisure.

OccasionauýY a very wary mioth would fly away at the first approach of
artificial light, and I endeavored with laudanum and hydrate of chlorai
to s0 stupefy them, that they could be readily taken. The laudanum was
rather too effective, seemning to intoxicate them; at any rate, after imibibing
the mnixture, the rnoths fell off the tree and sprawled around in the grass
in a very absurd manner, quite unable to fly away ; but still most of them
managed to go a considerable distance, and so w-ere lost in the grass. ,The
hydrate of chloral had no effect ivhateve*r upon themn ; somne moths wvhichi
took a considerable quantity of a very concentrated solution-about equal
bulks of the salt and of water-remained unaffected.

Somnetinies ants were troublesomne, biting the trunks of the moths as
they fed, and causing them to fly away. lnthese cases a dose of laudanumn
wvas generally effective in driving off the ants for a considerable time.
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Strips of white cloth nailed upon the trees were very convenient ta,
receive the suigar, though flot necessary. One afternoon, wvhile preparing
niy baits for evening, a fine Gra5pzteoa/o hovered around the
tree for a moment and then lit close by, and unrulling its proboscis, feasted
on the nectar. While engaged in this absorbinig operatiori 1 readily.cap-
tured iL between thumb and finger. In sonie localities where rare species
are ta be found, it may be worth while to try sugaring for butterfiies as
well as moths.

'Fhe vapor of hydrocyanic acid in the poiý,on-bottle, as a rule, did flot
change the colors of specimens even after prolunged exposure. But a
single nioth of those collected, a pinkishi Gr-a;bus, wvas faded by it,
changing ta olive brown.

At my suggestion cyanide of potassium va-s adopted by the Aiuerican
Museum of Natural History, ta preserve tlicir Entomological collectioný
from the ravages of insects. At flrst small tin boxes were used, but the
sait chrystallized upon the tin andi made its a u%.er the edge and down
the sides of the receptacle, staining the cabinet drawers. Finaily small
glass capsules were uscd to con tain the poi.son, and proved satisfactory.
The vapors render it unpleasant ta, w'ork oN er the drawers wvhile the cap-
suies are in them, but withi the temporary removal of these the
inconvenience ceases. A fly or other small insect introduced into one of
the cases, dies in a very short time, and the protection against Dermestes
is very complete, though of course it is hardly advi>able ta use this method
where the drawers are flot nearly air-tight. Stili I think that every Ento-
mologist would flnd a sigle tight receptacle thus poisoned very useful as
a sort of quarantine for suspected specimens. Bye» delicate green
Gcometrac, after being in an atniosphere of pi.ussic acid vapor for months,
have, so far, shown no change in color.

TnE South London Entomological Society, %vhich, thoughi only nine,
months oid, has been extremely successfiul, heid on Thursday evening
Iast, at Dunn's Institute, Newington Causeway, a very interesting exhibition
of collections of insects, chiefly Britishi Lepidoptera. The collections
were miade by the members themselves, ail] amateurs, and do thein the
greatest credit. The rooma was denisely crowded, and the exhibition was
a great success.


